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Georgia Affairs.
.. ,-i t...•< place at LaGrange last

natch i* describe i as sensational,
-markable. Mr. P. Prophitt,

v ar* of age aud has bean so
* • .• a . i.lr-r of years as to be per

•. was united to Miss Annie B.
' _• t-. *i-ooking, iotel.igent and

1 l.i ly. The cause of this re-
... is b-.Uevei to be that both

„ ~r -airitailists, and h*d received, as

.;k> ■**a communication from the
a- iesiring their union.

p__: ;1 ;-'rost, of Hart county, is 107
*1 health and in the enjoy-

'

, c; ;..-r ficu’i’-iea. She relates many
v -...< of the revoluti-uary war.

’ j2trr:.a,f Mr. H. 9. Edwards, of the
I to Miss Koxie Lane, of Ma-

Hy evening last, is described as
• >,t brilliant fttcUl events which
.r -r -a.:-s ;■ ice in the Central City. May

_ ;ve md prosper.
--- . y the Augusta Chronicle that Mrs.

„ w-,-: <!iot by the Henry

a Ham urg. Thursday afternoon,
thi' r.rh at 11 o'clock. Trial Justice
.•.

; ;evt over the body Friday.
-

.• i-n-1 a, verdict that tiie deceased
. fe>n a wound iufi cte-.l by a

<- :i. -l ftvai a pistol in the hands of
,".. v n.y.'ie't The jnunlerer. It is said,

. fs bar soon after the
>-)- "a.:.! i :• to Georgia. Every effort

i i i- ':i i.!e to effect h s arrest.

T • L.ii..-'-y
ir;c> - !;' :red •'per cent, dividend out
;!lf,,

. f * last s :x month*, making 1:
napsay to its stouk-

■ : the y.-ar >?T fiiis. says the Augus-
.< i c ' te imeut that the company

r.. s x raonths. and we cannot
it jLVd. cc :u -re substantial thtn to c*>n-

ii-a.;eat Sibley and the stochliold-

Co!::sf:iJ! - a‘tsof anew industry. It is a
a:.: :•. c.ufac:-. ry. which has recently been
ui.:svl by tic. M Jo of that city. He
jvvlv .iitir-t!'* tlva hands employe 1, aid
i.: ,t -.-is-th < f cee if busine-6 justidrs it.
A t-ry • ■; ’liny incident occurred in

1 frw 1 tys since. Tne only sister of
uj-j whj was serving

fciteoee cn tho chain gang for
i rUrr. died, and the news was

th-1 unfortunate man in his celt. He
i., iLsTussed, au 1 i.npijred that he
iCit 'y tik nto hi; sister's death bed. A
i ,ii- ■;! i an ih; request was granted

i- :r3- there u->s a >od one. and men stand-
■ • jhsl tres over the poor convict's bitter

-.r' r.; a his ft-liow prisoners, though
• -.a c 'lld n t restrain themse’ves.
il Eir.y of t’_. ;n wore seen to wipe away
..a mcct-s tears which coursed down

Ac,' . the r . yro accused of the murder
fir i/-i ii f..,0r emple near Atlanta, about

feirs aril wio has once been con-
!t! of 'tv crime, was on Friday last ac-

w.;see >t ihe Ferry Home Journal that the
itfreer* did fata! injury to the oat crop in

inly. I: it reported thatall of the
r-. e ...:r t up. an I all those that had not
wsi? more than threeor four weeks, were
minty i-'<tr-I. Oats that were up two or
fcne i.lt- h;<h were killed down to the
rrcsd. v.t ;t ;s quite li'sely that they w.ll
Da* cut ini i>e cone the worse for the free re.
i". says • “Nearly ail of our fanners,
r-<- cats sir.,- iieen killed, wiil doubtless
fin: i? .a ia the spring, a* and though the fall

■ be sh -t, the spring rawing will
•

l ly make the area in oats as great as
u: * as; year The fact i3. it is a ‘groued

case' with many of cur farmers—they

—<• Atlanta I‘konograiJi remark that
’ a! isapr hitm in which thefuture

U vitally interested. The high price
■ “a cot only paralyzes manufacturing ic-
ws* at-i is in- : jeans of great expense to
®people 03 well as g>-eat suffering to the

:
“ i if continued, compel many of

etlkxnrz e-ass to seek new homes w here
t-i cab tisd lire. This matter touches on the

of tfe.”
•' surfeo T,.n’- r inizette thinks the prices

ir:.~ e w;U iindoabtedly remain good the
• th-.*, :l and that in fact the sea-

•tp ins; alsaut opened in Darien. The
s.rca-.. !:.e i,.izettr's quotations for last

,v
‘ '>n;are -it vaver- ge c*isoar7s;7cOaTer-

-1 *" v 0 aversge. s?a'o 25; 00 ■ av-
average, #ll SOalit 50;

%t' n h-. 512 SCal-i 2E: 1,331 average, #l3 35
k’’ - averrge. $7 Sr s9 00; 4'o av-
"s**' •*

• VC average. #lO O'-all 60;
Kwrngf. Hi 50 *.

t-. a- -L Ti Ter 'i izette wants Governor
f-ra reward of about flve huu-
f r th* murdere-s of Chaunce

- nadhis wv'e. It thinks that to let the
jj ' r ' d.v horrible crime go unpun-

-1 ' a shame and disgrace.
: 11-.-jI 1-.-j has the a*-suran e of a

' ’•*st idiTv.-ian that Mr. E. K. Wilson,
® Bgentof that place, who recently

.. ' a- ’"fid t’.etiVv iilttakerizedhiaiself,
vtnr sufferingfrom mental aberration.

17 ® cf L;a that his heaith has been
i ‘ rjc c dyspepsia and liver dis-

uitis not believed in the community
-to known that he was at all himself

: '~ i *v-; pet[>etra'ed. Up to this
- occurrence he had made an ad-

'
' r HU successor says his books

Partus.
--'r'. '/■ ’ o_'n i f f ov.utnbtts, who is
“o,‘ a tiv* philantb-opiets in the
4: 3T ;-;r**-s the Columbus Timet: "Iu
v, ■ ” f ;i the poor, extending

>ccsrUnb‘.' : -’,y efrs. * have never had an ap
‘-'m at> I-raeiite Last

‘ for the poor was being dis-
™ wb.ec people of both rsces snd

'i-r. ‘.". . * ns were clam oring for their
' > entirely aloof. Ihey

aww,-!. r! - money for the poor, but
¥t-:~ , ‘

.

nti' f' 'f themselves. If there are
. ''

- thi ai. they a: e provided for
a-. .

“ . r I leave it to ethers to
*rV;'.. “vs • facts. They are worthy of

t^j:e!
:.itioa> au<i are highly credita-

-B*y*fte Pnln—v.““Uih'as A'nqwfrer-.S'ua: “A few
*3er ke. z" Bnpbam, pilot of the

.r->erinhaia. witneasel or.e
' ■... 7_ ;“ - h-s we have ever heard of.

' -U be *
“Motght, and he was slone in the

••ffjyi-' r:
- ) ’ Entice the skies and the

% facial ,

nrraily more minutely than
o,k*’irT'*r- Mr. Ix says the skies

;*?“!■** n 'bining brightly, and he
4•? tk*> ;!“s chtnoel of the river. Fud-
' ti*,- - justabove the moon two

Vs a few minutes they
& eotnn

fai - * una- *n d assumed the
fv; Md ;r il4i’.,heF seemingly,

a half °r two feet in length.
Tskv Secen4^’.Tn utinutes tLey burst, and

*itk liaw. .!
1 entire horizon was over-

las i".„ cloud*. Mr. L. says
vitrei* fno ! , r ' f service as a pilot hexie~if ;,y v.ythicg tike It, and never

ii'* iat^2 g incSden*te related
„
u? ionSw^p' l. *■““•> Timet: “Early yes-

vs .i
i? T'r ,an Andy Thompson

■> tie ch idren, a boy and girl,tekan'^,lf . n *“ r be 0. S. depot, ap-
thi tor nodestination,

hears t,
m . u* charge, and qttestion-2Jy*uiuid 1r!: their

tt- k
r"Q: 0% ui?n B*’a ' ,fie formerbeing

Tb*! stated that
*tle. fjr at Trenton, Ga.

*ere i,al J—vs, and that of
l-'5?-r treated that they
fcghtH ller guardianship,

tad corr -i, *x2 L, 11lfy fcecret'y left her
*Tlh.-y WM

“ L lt>vir trip to this city,
•tf.®*®* to thi* entire distance, and

c °iy tofix*
C } J "’‘'li no other purp. se

U<,'S cs,“ fort-ahle t The
the £A%.Tv o Allen, of the

v-ord ii ti!h ‘;®cer M oh*gomry, of
Uie arrK.r ?* ,care theF are now,hes,*I ', r,i f relatives or someone

Permanent
Vt ! =r*-e andare
?* ha.

'W Vindir I tr relates aa
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punting |fem
ci uen of Greenviile with an unruly and stub-
born mule. It says: “Two young gentlemen
had ridden from Griffin in a buggy drawn by a
sluggish mule, one of the gent'emen having
frequently to get out and walk upthe hills and
round the ugiy mud holes. At nearing thebridge oyer Walnut creek, east of Greenville,
the wearied and obstinate mule halted again
on the borders of the dreadful bog at the
farther end of the bridge. Application of the
whip and coaxing being alike wasted upon his
muleship, J remarked that it was W.’s time to
get out and foot it W. responding that hewould show J. how tomake the stubborn beast
get out cf the mud, stood up in the buggy
and by aa energetic and sudden spring
landed astride the shivering beast. To say thattiie mule was astonished would but feebly
express the fact. For a moment heeppeared
motionless, as if uncertain how to act: then
drawing t is hinder ami fore feet nearer togeth-
erand giving his hack a sudden upheaval. W.
was sent flying from thenow thoroughly arous-
ed animal like a pebbleffrom a fchoolboy's sling-
shot. When J. looked*round for his compan-
ion he heard a smothered voice from the mud-
hole, aud W. was seen slowly picking his sub-
merged corpus from the soft receptacle where
it had been deposited. The mule got out, and
so did W., but a muddier man was never be-
fore seen in all these regions. A muddier,
sadder and wiser man. W. vowed he'd never
mount anothersullen mule in a mud hole, and
to this good hour he has sacredly kept his
word.”

In regard to a proposed extension of the
Columbusand Home Hailroad, the Enquirer-
Sua says: “For several days past there h*s
been some talk and a littlestir about an exten-
sion of the C, lumbus and Rome Railroad from
llocd to Greenville. The agitation has de-
veloped thefact that the people of West Point
are very acxions for the Meriwethertrade,aid
are equally as anxious for a road from that
point to Greenville. The distanci Is tweaty-
eiijht miles, and the line they propose will
cr ss the survey of the Columbus and Rome,
eight miles north of Hood. It has also de-
veloped that the Atlanta and West Point Road
desires tobranch off from Whitfield, a station
eleven miles east of LaGrange, anl thirteen
miles north of Greenville. In fact the Atlanta
and A’est Point Road is so anxious that they
propose to ironand equip the road if Meri-
weiner will grade it. Meriwether, however, is
more inclined to make the connection with Co-
lumbus. by extending from Hoed. It is stated
by those who are in a position to know, that
tne road can bebuilt from Hood to Greenville
for about #6.500 per mile. The distance being
fourteen miles, wiil make the road, put in
readiness for the train, about s9G,eoo in round
numbers This estimate is made from calcu-
lations in building the txter.sioa
from Hamilton. and which cost a
little over So.flOO per mile. If
Meriwether will show her faith by her works,
and raise the 941,000 in cash, there is but little
question that she will get the extension. The
company will, of course, take no action in the
matter until Greenville takes the initiatory
step, but money will talk, art 1 when it ia in
sight we feel assured that the desired end wi.l
be accomplished. We heard a prominent rail-
road contractor say a few days ago that, with
#40.0 0 id cash, the company could float bonds
for the remainder of the amount required to
build it, and almost any contractor would take
the n. The main question now teoms tobe
with Meriwether in raising the SP'.OuO as sug-
gested by Mr. Rev 11s, when in this . ity a few
days ago. Should the road be extendd to
Greenville, it will notat ail affect an extension
if desired to LaUrange. as it eou and be oper-
ated as a branch road. It willbe worth thous-
ands of bales of cotton yearly, beside a large
trade to Columbus which we do not receive,
hence we wouldbe glad Cos see the extension.”

Thermomet rival.
New York, January 15.—At 7 a. m.,

Washington Ume, the thermometer gavethe
following indications at the points named
belcw: Vincent, 29 degrees below, a fall of
4 degrees; Burlington, It., 8 degrees below,
a fall of 45 degrees: Duluth, 8 degrees be-
low, a fall of 15 degrees; St. Paul, 2 degrees
above, a rise of 26 degrees; Keokuk, 14 de-
grees above, a rise of 2*> degrees; LiCrosse,
7 degrees above, a rise of 34 degrees;
Madison, 10 degrees above, a rise of 23 de-
grees; Omaha, 17 degrees above, a rise of 31
degree* ; St. Louis, 11 degrees above, a rise
of 19 degrees; Chicago, 14degrees above, a
rise of 24 degrees; Detroit, 9 degrees above,
a rise of 10 degrees; Indianapo is, 15 de-
grees above, a rise of 14 degrees; San-
dusky, 13 degrees above, a rise of 8 degreee;
Cincinnati, IS degrees above, a fall of 3 de-
grees; Cleveland, 4 degrees above, a fall of
1 and gree ; i’it’sbu-g, 4 degrees above, a fall
of 1< degrees; Erie, 6 degrees above, a fall
of 10 degrees; Buffalo, 1 degree above, a
fail of 13 degrees; Rochester, 6 degrees
above, a fall of 11 degrees ; Albany, 4 de-
grees above, a rise of 37 degrees ; Washing-
ton, 9 degrees above, a fall of 30 degrees ;

Boston, 7 degrees above, a fall of 37 degreee.

Weather Indications.
Office Cnier Sigsal Observer, Wash-

ington, January 16.—Indications for Mon-
day:

la the South Atlantic States, slightly
warmer northeast to southeast winds, partly
cloudy weather, and areas of rain, with sta-
tionary or a slight rise in barometer.

In the Middle States, northeast to south-
east winds,becoming variable, a slight rise in
temperature, stationary or falling barome-
ter and partly cloudy weather, aud in the
northern portions light enow.

In the Gulf States, partly cloudy weather
aud light local rains, stationary or rising ba-
rometer, southerly winds shifting to west
and north in the western portions, with
lower temperature.

Ia Tennessee and the Ohio valley, partly
cloudy weather and areas of snow or rain,
variable winds, generally from north to
west, a slight fall ia temperature, and sta-
tionary or rising barometer.

Falling Off in Cotton Receipts at In-
terior Town*.

New Orleass, January 15.—The Demo
crat contains special reports of the cotton
receipts at the interior towns throughout
the States of Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louiriana, Arkansas, Tennes-
see and Texas. These reports show that
there has been a eenerai falling off of re-
ceipt?, except in Georgia, Florida, Southern
Louisiana and Texas, as compared with
IsTy. The towns in the Mississippi bottom
all report a considerable decrease. In thia
section, much cotton, variously estimated
at from tea to fifteen per cent., remains ur-
picked in tbe fi-ids, and there is no hope of
saving more than half of it. Much of It Is
reported as rotting in the field.

The Louisiana Sugar Crop.

New Orleans January 15.—The Demo-
crat has reports of tbe Louisiana sugar crops
which go to confirm its former estimate of
536.000 hhds. The small planters have
finished sugar making. Only a few of the
Urge planters are still grinding. A
Very smll percentage of the cane
remains in the field, and all will be
gathered in two weeks. Contrary to expec-
tation, the December freezr did little
damage. Tbe yield everywhere has hcen

fine, and in some sections, and notably in
rhe larger sugar parishes, has been enor-
mous. “The reports indicate an average of
50 per cent, over last year’s crop, when the
yield for the State was 172,424 hogsheads.

Ibe Gallows iu Arkansas.
Memphis, Tenn., January i6 —Col. Huey

was hanged on Friday afternoon at Osceola,
Arkarsa?, for the murder of Jno. Broad-
wav, in Crittenden county in the fall of
1879. Huey was one of a party of four who
en’ered Broadway’s house masked, and
killed him because he refused to give up
money that the masked men thought he
had iu his possession. Four hundred peo-
ple witnessed the execution. The con-
demned denied any complicity in the kill-
ing of Broadway. He leaves a wife and six
children.

Caller* at .Tlenfor.
Cleveland,January 16.—Secretary Sher-

man says no importance U attached to bis
recent visit to Mentor. Senator Allison,
who goes to Mentor to morrow, says he has
had no intimation that he would be ap-
pointed Secretary of the Treaeury. He
thinks Hon. Jas. F. Wilson should have a
Cabinet position, and added that be Intended
to say something to Mr. Garfield about Mr.
Wilson and the views of the people of tbe
Northwest concerning the latter’s appoint-
ment.

flurder* by Indian*.

San Francisco, January 16 Dispatches
from Tucson and Deming report that the
stage coach running from Messila to Fort
Cammiags was attacked by Indians on
Friday about fourteen miles from Fort
Cummings. The bodies ot the driver aud
three men and one woman, passengers,
were found mutilated and burnt. The
bodies were removed to Fort Gumming?.
Troops are in pursuit. The Indians are
supposed to have’numbercd aboutforty.

Damaged Ina Collision.
Liverpool, January 15.—The steamer

Lord Clive, of the American Hue, has been
damaged In a coil sion.

...
.

The steamer Lord Clive, of the American
line, which sailed from Liverpool on the
13th ins'ant for Philadelphl*. aud put back.,
having been damaged iu collision, is report-
ed to have her fore compartment full of
water.

Tbe New York Aldermen.
New York, January 15.—The Board of

Aldermen of New York met again to-
day but boattempt was made toorganize on

account of the absence of two Democratic
members, and an adjournment was had un-
til Tuesday.

100.000witnesses will testifyto the virtues
of Dr. Tutt’s Pills. Wherever ChIU and
Fever, Bilious Diseases or Liver Affections

prevail they have proven e greet blessing.
Readers, a single trial will convince you
that thi* Is no Ten

SNOW SLIDES INTHE WEST
A MINING TOWN THREATENED

WITH DESTRUCTION.
Fearful Avalanches from the Wali-

match Mountain* The Town of
Alta Shut out from the World—
Houses Demolished and Homer*
ons hives Lost—A Furious Storm ol
Wind aud Snow.

Salt Lake Citt, January 16.—Snow has
fallen almcsi continuously in the Wafcsatch
Mountains, about the heads of the L'ttle
and Big Cottonwoodrivers, since Christmas.
The mountains surrounding the mining
town of Alta are very steep and the trees
have been cut off the mountain side. The
tramway sheds ofthe V,’ahsate h and Jordan
\ alley Railroad have been swept away in
several places for fire miles below Alta,
rendering Ingress and egress almost impos-
sible. Two weeks ago a snow slide
carried away a man named Darby. The
storm Increased In fury with the opening of
last week. On Wednesday night the snow
fell in sheets and the wind became a hurri-
cane. About 10 o’clock a slide carried
away the flagstaff, ore house, four hundred
feet of the railroad sheds, aud swept across
the flat and creek to the opposite mountain.

Later. —Another slide passed over the
Victoria and Imperial Houses, burying two
men, who dug their way out In ten hours.
Continuing, it swept away the Grizz’y
boarding house,ln which were Mrs. Jonathan
Haskins and four children, Chas. Simons,
K Jbt. Howath and Evan Morris. Of these
Mrs. Haskins aDd her daughter Jane,
Howath and Morris, were ktlkd. Another
slide smashed and buried the Toledo works
and a boarding house, killing CharlesBar-
bridge and Frank Laporte.

On Thursday and Friday work was stop-
ped at the principal mines, aud many of
the men left the canon for the valley. The
storm continued and increased in fury, the
wind blowiftg a gale and piliDg the snow
just off the cre.ut of the hill north of Alta on
the AHa side. The great weight started
another slide half a mile wide on
Friday Dight, which would have
completely demolished Alta but that
It was spilt and partially diverted
by the flat area just above the head of
Main street. It struck a large and heavily
built stone store. In which five men had
gathered for safety. Two of them, who
were sleeping iu the second story, were
thrown out, but were comparatively unhurt.
Three had taken refuge iu the basement
and built a Are, namely: John Fitzgerald,
P. B. Lee and Win. Hollingshead. The
bouse was crushed in on them, and fired
from the stove, and they perished.

K chard Williams and John Washington,
who remained to look after the Joab Law-
rence property, with instructions to sleep
in the tunnel, are missing. The avalanche
swept away every building owned by the
Joab Lawrence Company, together with
their tramway, inflictinga 106s of $20,000.
It buried the Buffalo House, but three men
had retired into the tunnel and wererescued
exhausted.

Fifty people came down last night,leaving
about twenty,who for various reasons could
not get away. The trip dowa was fearful.
Leaving their homes with nothing but the
clothes on their backs,-the women wallowed
through the snow as best they could, the
men carrying the children.

There remains enough mountain slope
still undenuded to complete the destruction
of the town, and it may slide at any
moment. E(,bt miles of the upper B g
Cottonwood are said to be one huge slide,
covering everything.

A big slide in Mavfield Gulch has blocked
the creek for four hundred yards and made
quite a lake.

While there is co loss of life yet reported
from Big Cottonwood, the miners are leav-
ing the canon as fest as possible.

When the snow becomes deep and heavy
on the steep mountain slopes an avalanche
may bo started by a party wading across
thtir face or by concussion. Sometimes a
blast from under ground will do it.

■

COTTON MANUFACTURES.

Report of Ibe Special Agent of the
Cental Bureau on the Cotton Man-
ufactories ot the United States.

Washington, D. C., January 15.—The
following is the preliminary report to the
Census Bureau upon specific cotton manu-
factures of the Uuited States, exhibiting
the number of looms and spindles, number
of bales of cotton consumed, and the num-
ber of operatives employed, as reported by
Edward Atkinson, of Boston, Mass., special
agent of the tenth census on cotton manu-
facture:
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Alabama | 1.060 55,07*1 14,87 1,600
Arkansas. £8 2,015 i 720 64
Connecticut.. 18 03-; 931.538 104.877 15,497
Delaware. ... I H2i 43,858 7,512 6’5
Florida 816 3’o S3
(Lorgia 4,712 200.274 6/.874 6,6.8
Illinois 24 4,360 2,361 23
Indiana 776 33.396 11.558 720
Kentucky;....! 75 9.022 4,215 £59
Louisiana 120; 613-' 1,354 108
Maine 15,978 6-e,6-5. 112.361 11,318
Mar\land .... 2,3*5 ; 125,014 46.947 ; 4,159
Massachus'tts 94.786 4.465.2*0 578,59), 62,794
Mkhi.an ....

HI 12.1*1 660 , 208
Mississippi... 704 36,172 6,411 748
Missouri. 3411 1,312 6,399 515
N. Hampshire 85,487 l,f08,'21 173.7441 16,657
New.Jersey.. 3,344 23’,3 6 **.569 4,658
New York.... 12,881 578.412 70.0141 10,710

S Caiolina 1,960 102.-6 37,508 3,438
Ohio 42 14,328 10,597 .‘63
Pennsylvania 19.5 U 446,579- 86,3*4; 11,871
Rho<le Islam. 3),274 1,049,2 51 1622.278
S. Carolina .. 1,7761 92.788 3:3.199 3,195
Tennessee . . 1,068 46,268 1i,699 1,312
Texas 71 2,6;8 216 71
I tah! 14
Vermont 1,18-’ 56/8 1 * 404 iiis
Virginia 1,324 44,336 11,461 1,112
Wisconsin 400 10,21) 3,173 252

Total 310,233 10.931,117 1,586.48M81,638

The above does not include the hosiery
mills or any of the mills known as woolen
mills, where cotton may be the component
material used In manufacture. Theee
classes wiii be treated in a subsequent re-
port by Geo. Wm. Bond, of Boston, Mass.,
special agent of the tenth census on wool
manufacture In all of its branches.

-.-♦-
THE GEORGIA MAUSHALSHIP.

The Attorney General Object, to
Fllittnoni’ Resignation—Efforts
Being .Hade to Rave the President
Remove Hfin.

Washington, January 15.—1 t is stated
to-night on good authority that the delay In
sending to the Senate the nomination of H.
I. Kimball as Marshal for Georgia Is occa-
sioned by the Attorney General’s office,
which wants Fitrsimons removed instead of
being allowed to resign. It Is understood
that such Influences are being brought to

bear on the President that the resign ation
will not be accepted, and that the removal
will be made with all the emphasis that It
may convey.

The Spread of the Land League.

New York, January 16.—At a largely at-
tended Land League meeting in Brooklyn
last eight, the Secretary read a letter from
New Orleans showing the rapid progressof
the movement in the South. The announce-
ment was rapturously applauded. Judge
Kenua applauded the patriotic men of New
Orleans A mass meeting Is to be held at
an early day in New York, when Represen-
tative Hyatt Smith, Father Malone and
others will take part. Archbishop Corri-
gan wi 1 be invitedto be present.

A Recommendation for Garfield’s
Cabinet.

Nashvill*, January 16—At a meeting of
colored Republicans yesterday, resolutions
were adopted demanding their full share of
official patronage, and recommending Uon-
John M. Langston for a position in Presi-
dent Garfield’s Cabinet. A delegation of
eighteen was appointed to vllt Garfield and
urge their claims upon l^a*.

Why weary your throat and patience with
that wretched cough when a 25 cent bottle

of Dr. Ball’s Cough Syrup will cure you f

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The House In Session—Report of the
Library Building Committee—The
Funding Rill Under Discussion
The Xnteroeeanle Canal Bill.

Washington, January 15—In the House,
the Speaker proceeded to call committees
for reports.

Mr. Geddes, of Ohio, Chairman of the
Committeeon the Library, reported a bill
authorizing the construction of a building
for the accommodation ofthe Congressional
Library. Referred to the committee of the
whole.

The call of committees having been com-
pleted, the House at 12:40 went into com-
mittee of the whole. Mr. Covert, of New
York, iu the chair, on the funding bill, all
debate ou the first section and amendments
thereto being limited to ten minutes.

The pending amendment was that offered
on Thursday last by Mr. Anderson, of Kan-
sas

Mr. Price, of lowa, inquired of Mr. An-
derson what he expected to accomplish by
his amendment, which provided for the re-
tirement of national banks and for the issue
of currency notes.

Mr. Anderson replied that by issuing cur-
rency notes when national bank notes
should have been retired, the country
would gain this, that the United States
would be the only power having anything
to do with the money of the country.

Mr. Frye, of Maine, gave notice of a sub-
stitute which he proposed to offer for the
first section, providing for the issue of
bonds and Treasury notes to the
amount of s62o,o9o,ooo,bearing per cent,
interest and redeemable after one year.

Mr. Anderson’s amendment was then re-
jected by 46 to 108.

The next amendment was that offered by
Mr. Dibrell, of Tenuess ee, imposing an
income tax, the revenue of which shall
be exclusively used for the payment
of bonds and notes herein authorized to be
issued. The tax is fixed at 3 per cent, on
all net incomes over $3,500 aud under #5,000,
and at 4 per cent, on all net incomes of
$5,000 and over.

Mr. F. Wood, of New York, and Mr.
Frye, of Maine, raised tlr! point of order
that the amendment was not germane and
was substantially similar to bills pending
before the House. ‘The Chair sustained the
point of order, and the amendment was not
admitted.

Mr. Bland offered an amendment provid-
ing that nothing herein contained shall be
construed to require the payment of gold
and stiver coin held for redemption of tiie
certificates Issued thereon, nor to
reduce the amount of coin held for
resumption purposes below $50,000,-
000, nor to require the payment of
coin which may be necessary to redeem the
public debt on which interest has ceased.
The amendment was rejected—s 7 to 98.

Mr. Warner offered an amendment pro-
viding that the Secretary of the Treasury
may, iu his discretion, make the interest on
the certificates payable every four months.
Rejected.

Mr. Phillips offered an amendment pro-
riding that the certificates shad be issued
in denominations of $lO, S2O aud SSO, either
registered or coupon. Adopted.

Mr. Price offered an amendment repeal-
ing the tax on bank checks. Ruled out ou
a point of order.

Mr. Singleton, of Illinois, offered as a
substitute for the first section an amend-
ment providing for discharging the debt re-
deemable iu 1881 bv the payment by the
Treasury of $135,000,000, and by the issue
of $400,000,000 iu Treasury notes bearing
two per cent, interest. R jected.

Several other amendments were offered
and rejected.

Mr. Carlisle, of Kentucky, offered an
amendment authorizing the Secretary of
the Treasury to make suitable rules and
regulations to carry this act into effect, pro-
vided the expense of disposing of the bonds
and certificates shall not exceed one quarter
ofone per cent. Adopted. Healso moved
to strike out the fourth section of the bill
and insert an amendment authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to use, if he deems
it necessary, not exceeding $50,000,000 of
standard gold and silver coin in the Treasu
ry in redemption of th< five and six per
cent, bonds of the United Slates authorized
to be refunded by this act, and to apply
the surplus money in the Treasury in the

Eurchase or redemption of United States
oeds; provided tnat the bonds so pur-

chased or redeemed shall constitute no part
of the sinking fund, but shall be cancelled.
The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Hutchins, of New York, moved to
Btiike out the fifth section of the bill. He
did not believe that a loan could be nego-
tiated at three per ctnt., aud argued against
a three per cent. loan. He claimed that a
three per cent, bond could not be floated,
and that within four months there must be
a contraction of the currency to the extent
of nearly $400,000.000. The House was put-
ting it in the power of the banks and mon-
ied men to bring about such a caiarotly and
financial commotion as had never been
seen.

Mr. F. Wood said that he differed in his
views very much from his colleague (Mr.
Hutchins) He (Mr. Wood) for one would
never cor cede the right of any monied cor-
poration to dictate to the government what
It should or should not do on the subject of
Its own credit and its own money. He did
not believe that it was absolutely neces-
sary to take into consideration the
fact whether or not the banks would
take those bonds. Congress was
not to be alarmed at threatsnor Intimidated
by innuendo. No depression of the money
market would be or could be made in con-
sequence of the passage of this bill. But it
would s'rengthen the public credit.
Let Congress do what was right,
and the backs would do what
was profitable. He condemned the
shameful policy of the government in ask-
ing and humbly beseeching the syndicates
and banks and the capitalists in Europe aud
New York to be sokind as to take Us 4 and

per cent, bonds. (Applause on the
Democratic side.) The time had arrived
when Uncle Bam was stalwart and stood
upon his imperial power. He (Mr. Wood)
would never consent iu the last expiring
hours of & public life of forty years that
this great country should hawk Us credit in
the money markets of the world. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Carlisle, ofKentucky, moved to strike
out the eighth section, and insert in lUu
thereof a proviso that after the first of May,
1881, the three per cent, bonds authorized
by this act shall be only bond*
receivable as security for national
bank circulation, or as security
for the safe keeping of public deposits, but
that when such bonds deposited shall be
designated for purchase or redemption,
the banking association depositing the
same shall have the right to substitute
other bonds of the United States; provided
further, that no bond on which Interest
has ceased shall be sccepted or
continue on deposit for security for circu-
lation, or the safe keeping of public money;
and in case the bonds so deposited shall
uot be withdrawn within thirty days after
interest has ceased, the banking association
shall be subject to the liabilities provided
by rcction 5924 of the Revised Statutes; It
repeals the 4r h section of the act of 1874,
and re enacts sections 5159 and 5100 of the
Revised Statutes. The committee then ro6e,
and the House at 4:05 adjourned.

THE ISTEROCBASIC CANAL.
The special committee of the House upon

the lnteroceauie canal held a meeting to-
day to consider the bill which provides for
the incorporation of the maritime canal of
Nicaragua. 8. 8. Fbelps, representing that
company, appeared before the committee
and made a statement in support of the
proposition. He questioned the accuracy
of the report made by Mr. Nimmo, Chief of
the Bureau of Statistics of the Treasury
Department, some months ago as
to the tentage that would
probably pass through aa lnteroceanic
canal, and showed the errors made by Mr.
Nimmo In his calculations that the tonnage
would at least be three and a half millon
tone. Assuming that 3,000.000 tous
would pass through the canal an-
nually, the traffic would produce (with
toll of $250, per ton) $7,500,000 a year,
or a net gain of $6,000,000, equivalent to
six per cent, on one hundred millions. Mr.
Phelps was engaged In responding to the
members of the committee on various points
In the bill when the hour of adjournment
came, and the committee adj turned until
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Whitthorne It was
agreed that ex Secretary of the Navy
Thompson, as the representative of the
Panama Railroad Company, shall have a
hearing next Monday. Mr. Etds, accom-
panied by his counsel, Mr. Cochran, wa*

present during the meeting to-day and will
Srobably be heard also by the committee ou

ionday.

Crushed by an Bogioe Teader.
Richmond, Va., January 15 —Henry

Backett, an employe ot the Richmond and
Alieghany Railroad, while engaged iu un-
coupling a car yesterday, slipped and fell
nnder the engine tender, which passed over
his legs, crushing them terribly. He died
in half an hour. He is the third member of
the Buckett family Injured by a railroad
casualty.

Cleanse, whiten and beautify the skin
, with Cnticura Medicinal Toilet Soap,

SAVANNAH, MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 1881.

DISASTROUS FIRE RECORD.
A CONFLAGRATION AND UOILER

EXPLOSION IN NEW YORK.

Derbam, N. C., Agala lit Ashes—
Damage bya Lamp Explosion In a
Virginia City fßineA Warehouse
and Four Thousand Bales ol Cot*
ton Destroyed In Norfolk, Va.

New York, January 15.—At 8:40 o’clock
this evening a fire broke out iu the five story
building, No. 4 Courtland street, occupied
by the Waterbury Clock Company on the
first and fifth floors, and Charles Bruuo A
Son, musical Instruments, on the second,
third and fourth floors. The fire
was discovered v on the second
floor and burned upward, destroy-
ing, in connection with the
water, to a great extent, Bruno A Son’s
stock and that of the Waterbury Clock
Company, in the fitting aud movement de-
partment, on the fifth floor. The Water-
bury Clock Company’s stock, estimated at
$160,000, on the first floor, suffered by water
only, probably to the extent of $75,000. The
building was owned by the Cornelius Van-
bilt estate.

New York, January 16.—The boiler In
the dry goods store of McCreery & Cos., at
Broadway and Eleventh streets, exploded
to-night. The report was heard within an
area of half a mile. The buildings In
the vicinity were shaken as by au
earthquake. The boiler was beneath
the sidewalk, and tore a hole twenty feel in
length in the pavement above It. The pla'e
g!a?s windows in the neighborhood were
shattered and fragments of iron weighing
fifty pounds were thrown two hundred
feet. An iron girder was thrown across the
street and the cover of the man hole was
hurled into the parlor of a house
opposite. As usual on Sunday,
the engineer and fireman were absent,
having left at two p. m., when the fires
were properly banked. The steam gauge
showed only two pounds of pressure, and
the eause of the exploeioa is a mystery.
No one was injured, although the street
was filled with flying debris. The damage
to the building, which Is owned by the
Methodist Book Concern, is about SIO,OOO.
McCreery’s stock escaped injury.

Raleigh, N. C., January 15.—Another
very destructive fire occurred this morning
at Durham. Twenty-two stores were
burned, though mo6t of the goods were
saved. The loss cannot now be estimated.
The fire originated in a drug store. It is
now under control. This is the third de-
structive tire at Durham since December 1.

Raleigh, January 16 —The fire at Dur-
ham yesterday broke out in the dry
goods establishment of Messrs Styron
& Cos., and was purely accidental.
The building was entirely consumed,
as were also the following : Mrs. Garreli’s
millinery establishment; Rawls’ dry gbods
establishment; Mrs. Dowd’s family grocery;
Raymond & Adams’ shoe shop; Adam Cha-
vio’ huckster store; Grissom & nussey, gro-
ceries and confections; Cook & By-
uurn, general merchandise ; C.

; O’Brien, groceries and confections; Abe
Goldsteio, general merchandise; Benjamin
Styron, confections and groceries; Mrs. F.
M. Walker, saddlery; Misses Wampler,
millinery; W. & D. G. Halliburton, dry
goods: M. C. Herndon, barber shop; C. C.
Taylor, tin 6hop; W. Goodman, huckster
and dry rooms, and Alvis Stokes’ prize
room.

The fire damaged Dr. Carr’s drug store
; to the extent, of SSOO, A. M. Riggsbee’s
; building $5,000, and Louge & Louge’s stock

SIOO. The damage to Mohsburgh’s store is
S3OO, and to the stock $l5O. The total loss
is estimated at $75,000, and the insurance
$30,800 on the buildings aud $22,000 on the
stock. Fourteen companies are involved.

A defective flue caused the fire. But for
the chemical engine, which did magnificent
work, and the labor of the citizens, the
whole business portion of the town would
have been swept away. The fire lasted
about four hours ar,d burned very rapidly.
The fire threatened to destroy every build-
ing from Blackwell & Co.’s factory to
Church street.

The Durham Light Infantry and the
Third Regiment of the North Carolina State
Guard are on duty protecting property,
under direction of Mayor Ltok.

San Francisco, January 15—A Virginia
City dispatch says the explosion of a lamp
this evening set fire to the hoisting work3 of
the Hale & Norcross Company. The wind
was blowing a gale and the hoisting
works, boiler room, chauging room,
machine shops, blacksmith shop,

: ore dump, rope bouse and carpenter
shop were destroyed. The men at work
below made their escape through the eotn-
b'nation shatt. The loss will not exceed
150,000. The machinery is found to be but
little damaged. The New Consolidated
Virginia hoisting works will be set upon the
site of those destroyed.

Norfolk, Va., January 15 — The west-
ern or receiving warehouse of the Old Do-
minion Steamship Company was destroyed
by Are this morning. The fire originated
from an over heated stove in the office,
about 10:30 o’clock, and the building being
of wood it was entirely burned,
and Its contents, consisting of 4,000
bales of cotton for New York,
and a large quautlty of general raerchan
d !ee received from Baltimore and New
York and intended for North Carolina,
were also destroyed. The loss is covered
by insurance. The warehouse was valued
at $8 000. The company’s steamship Old
Dominion was in her slip landing at the
time, but was gotten out without injury.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
A Statement by ITlr. Tlitcliell Henry
-Effect ot Instructions from tbe
Land League—Report of tbe f om-
mission on Agricultural Depres-
sion.

London, January 15.—Mr. Mitchell
Henry, in a letter to the Timet, says It is
true that hu tenants have disappointed him
very much, owing to secret instructions
from the Land League agents, which vir-
tually are that every landlord Is a robber
and intruder. Very few of hU tenants, he
says, have paid the rent, though many
would have done so if not intimidated
by the lawless confederation who have suc-
ceeded In completely changing ths charac-
ter and behavior of the people. “I respect
Davltt,” he says, “more than other persons
of higher position, because he makes no
concealment of big objects, such as must
prevent any honest man from taking the
oath of allegiance as a member of Parlia-
ment.”

The report of the Duke of Richmond’s
Conservative commission ou agricul-
tural depression, which, in reference
to Ireland, recommends a governmen-
tal scheme of emigration, also one
of migration from over-populated
districts, a planfor the reclamation of waste
lands, and a court of arbitration for fixing
rents, was adopted by a vote of 14 to 5. It
is understood that the minority of the com-
mission, including Lord Carlingsford, Right
Hon. Jas. Stansfield aud Mr. Joseph Uowen
will present a separate report recommend-
ing the adoption of the “Three F’s” propo-
sitioa.

A)1 the Ministers were present at to day’s
Cabinet council, which was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. Gladstone.

THE FRONTIER DISPUTE.
The Power* Support Arbltratleu—

France Will Not Support Greece—
The Attach on Turkey to Com-
mence This month.

Paris, January 15.—1 tls stated that in
response to the circular of M. Bartholemy
St. Hilaire, Minister of Foreign Affairs, of
the 24th of December, all ot the powers, in-
cluding those who at first hesitated, have
now decided to support arbitration.

M. Bartholemy St. Hilaire has instructed
the Fremh Minister at Athens to declare
that the Berlin conference conferred no
rights upon Greece, and that if Greece per-
sisted in goir g to war she must not countupon the support of France.

Constantinople, January 15—Reports
have reached two foreign Embassies here
that Greece intends attacking Turkey at the
end of January.

Constantinople, January 16.—The
Porte is discussing fresh concessions of ter-
ritory to Greece, to which it might submit
should an Earopean conference urge them,
and bos communicated to the Ambassadors
a fresh note regretting the warlike prepara-
tions of Greece, which ore bringing trouble
and uncertainty upon the peace of
Europe. In order to terminate
such a state ot affair*, which is disastrous
to both Turkey and Greece, the powers are
invited to send instructions to their Am-

Constantinople foran Earopean
conference. The Parte hopes a pacific
solution will thus be attained. Tbs note
bos created a good impression.

Athens, January 16—The government is
negotiating for the purchase of four swift

; miaraored cruisers.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Large Transactions Iu Railroad aud
Telegraph Share* ou tbe New York
Exchange—Tbe London Market—A
Reaction on High Prices.

New York. January 15.—The stock mar-
ket opened strong iu the railroad list, and
advanced % to 1)4 per cent., but sub-
sequently reacted \to 1# P er cent. At
the first board a strong tone prevailed and
prices advanced steadily, the improvemeLt
ranging from % to 4>* per cent., the latter
in Irou Mountain, Hannibal and St. Joe,
Union Pacific, Alton and Terre Haute, St.
Paul and Omaha, Ohio and Mississippi, and
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy being also
prominent therein.

In the late dealings sales to realize profits
caused a reaction of % to per cent.,
which was partially recovered at the close.
Canada Southern became weak on Vander-
bilt’s denial that the New York Central
Company had leased that road, and declined
8% per cent, to recovered to
reacted to 83, and closed 84>g. Reading,
wbieh opened with an advance of 1 per
cent., dropped 11 per cent, to 59, recovered
t 064, and closed at 62 bid.

Telegraph shares were less active than
usual. Western Union %dvanced 2% per
cent, in the morning, declined recover-
ed 2, and reacted X per cent. American
Union declined "X per cent, on the day’s
transactions, and Atlantic and Pacific IX
per cent.

Tbe aggregated sales were 648,700 shares,
including American Union 3,800, Atlantic
and Pacific 2,000, C , C. & I. C. 9,000,
Canada Southern 33,400, Central Pacific
13,700, Delaware, Lack vwana and Western
20,000, Delaware and Hudson 12,700, Erie
70,000, Hannibal and St. Joe 34,900, Iron
Mountain 24,400. Kansas and Texas 15,200,
Lake Shore 8,500, Michigan Central 7,000,
Northwestern 19.0C0, New Jersey Central
27,006, New York Central 6,500, Northern
Pacific 7,300, Ohio and Mississippi 35,000,
Ontario and Western 38,800, Pacific Mail
35.000, Reading 12,000, St. Paul 20,600, St.
Paul and Omaha 8,000, UnionPacific 43,700,
Wabash Pacific 42,200, Western Union
41,800, Texas Pacific 9,200

London, January 15.—The Economist of
this week says: “The rate of discount for
bank bills, 60 days to 3 mouths. Is 3%a3X
per cent., and for trade bills, 60 days to 3
months, per cent. The effects of
the repeatedly tightening money market
are plainly visible. The extraordi-
nary rise of the last fifteen months
in 6olid investment-, such as
consols, colonial governments, best foreign
governments, and high class railroads, ap-
pears to be arrested, except in the case of
United States funded loans, because of the
receipt of the news relative to refunding
operations. Gambling ia stock in default
has continued very active, and early in the
week it assumed enormous proportions.”

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
An Attempt to Blow Up Salford

Barracks—Tbe Perpetrators Said
to be Feclaus.

Manchester, January 15.—Au attempt
has been made, it is believed by the
Fenians, to blow up the armory of the in-
fantry at Salford, where the rifles
of tbe volunteers were deposited. A meat
store near the armory was blown to atoms.
The explosion is believed to have been
effected with dynamite, which was smug-
gled Into the barracks by someone having
business with the regiment.

LoaeDON, January 15.—The explosion at
Sslford, which it is supposed was caused by
a Fenian attempt to blow up the armory of
the infantry barracks, was heard for a
distance of a miie. Tbe barracks are situated
in a very populous district. One
womau was desperately wounded, aud
a boy it Is feared f&taby injured.
There were several thousand stands ot
arms in the armory at the time. There was
a ventilator iu the wall between the wail of
Salford barracks and the streets, and one of
the theories is that the explosive materials
dropped through this ventilator. It Is also
asserted that the regiment now quartered
In the barracks contain* many Irishmen,and
that Fenianism had been previously
suspected among them. It is rumored that
a fuse tas been found on the ground near
tbe shed. The damage is more serious than
at first reported. In the outer walls of the
barracks a hole was olowa large enough to
admit a man.

THE TELEGRAPH MONOPOLY.

meeting of the New York Cotton
Exchange—A Protest Against the
Combination.

New Yoee, January 15.—President Tau-
nehill, of the Cotton Exchange, at 2:40 p.
m. to-day, called to order a well attended
meeting of the members of the Exchange
to protest against the great telegraphic con-
solidation. He stated that means were to
be devised whereby the Exchange might be-
come independent of the consolidation.

M. 8. Ranger, after a brief address, in-
troduced a preamble and resolution pro-
testing against the consolidation. The
res dution recited that the Exchange looks
with alarm upon such consolidation, as
heavier and increased rates will be neces-
sary to pay dividends upon the im-
mense amount of shares allotted to each
company in the combination. The resolu-
tions provided for the appointment of a
committee of eleven, including the Presi-
dent of the Exchange, to confer with the
other exchanges in the city and the couatry
with a view to establishing anew merchants’
telegraph, so constructed as to prevent Its
being consolidated with any other company.
A discussion followed.

TIIE ANTI JEWISH MOVEMENT.

The Crown PrlHce of Germavy De-
nounce* It—Efforts lo Suppress It
In Bavaria.

Berlin, January 16.—Crown Prince Fred-
erick Wiliiara, speaking at an institution of
invalids to-day, decidedly condemned the
anti-Jewlsh movement. He said he
felt especially aggrieved because
the movement was invading the school*
and universities. He could not conceive
how Intellectual men could support a move-
ment which was to be condemned for its
tendencies and its aims. He hoped the
movement would soon die out, for it was
impossible that 6uch an unhealthy condition
of things should continue.

The Bavarian Minister of the loterior at
Nuremberg has intruded the police in vari-
ous districts to arrest the anti- Jewish move-
ment and to enforce the law when neces-
ea> y.

Tho Faat fllall to Cuba.
Pensacola, Fla., January 16.—The

steamer Admiral, of the Pensacola steam-
ship line, sailed hence last night with the
first consignment of the fast mail for
Havana. The mail and passengers leaving
New Orleans or Montgomery by rail on
Saturday morning cau 6ail from Pensacola
the same evening, and reach Havana on
Monday. Leaving Nashville or Atlanta on
Friday, or New York on Thursday, the mail
wi 1 reach Havana on Monday night, via
Pensacola. Thi* is the fastest mail com-
munication ever before established with
Cuba.

Disappearance of a Banker.
Frkdericksbctrg, Va., January 15.

E. Minor, principal of the banking house
of Minor & Cos., has been missing since
Wednesday. He left his affairs In great
confusion. The loss to depositors is con-
siderable, but the amounts have cot yet
been ascertained. An attachment has been
made on bis effects.

Turkish Intrigue.
Constastinoplb, January 16 —Ali Pasha

is suspected of inciting the Kastrall and
Hotti tribes on the southern border of
Montenegro to attack the Montenegrins.
Dervish Pasha has advised Montenegro to
take precautloi s by sending troops to the
disturbed district.

A Word to Our Readers.
When you read of a remedy that will

cure all diseases, beware of it; but when
you read of a pure vegetable compound
which claims to cure only certain parts of a
body, and furnishes high proof that it does
this, you can safely try it and with the as-
surance that it will help you. This is just
what Warner’s Safe Kldnevtand Liver Cure
dogs. It cures all troubles of the lower por-
tion of the body and nqne others. It will
not help the toothache, earache nor cou-
sumpUoD, but it will put your body in a
vigorous and hsolthy state where you can
enjoy life and appreciate Its good things.
Try it. j*ns WjF.MjW&TelSir

ESTABLISHED 1850.
the majority of the rougher ser, who have not
been apprentices of Worth, the Parisian man-
miiiiner, the writer had but a faint conception
of the flue points of such articles, an t gladly
availed himself of the services of a fair friend
as his guide and instructress. What were mys-
teries to me were familiar things to her expe-
riencad eyes, and I was soon involved in an in-
terminable labyrinth of tatting, laces. Spanish
work and embroidery. 1 got through the
me6hes at last, without making more than a
hundred blunders, and without displaying my
profound ignorance oftener than at every other
question, and gathered a fund of information
that may be of immense value hereafter.My good friend, Mr. Choate. who
gets up ihe full and readable local
columns of the Floridian, will give in
detail a complete list of these pretty
things, with the names of the fair contribu-
tors. It is a task in which he delights, and to
which his graphic pencil will do complete jus-
tice. I must be content to cast a glance atonly'a few of the many articles that deserve
notice.

A crochet shawl, by Miss Eva Cameron, ofTallahassee, was an elegant piece of work, and
received general commendation. So, also, did
some delicate aad intricate Spanish lace work,
by Miss Neca Llambias.of St. Augustine. Many
erres rested on this production with admira-
tion, and some, perhaps, with envy. Mrs.Gamble lent a splendid silk quilt, flt far the
bed chamber of a queen. A table cover, the
work of Mrs. Lawrence, of Boston, was of
pretty design and line execution. You would
scarcely suppose that so coarse a faerie as
cotton barging could be converted into a thing
of beauty, but this has been accomplished by
the dexterous fingers of Mrs. Richard Whit-field, of this city, who, with the aid of worsted
and an embroidery needle, has made a hand-
some mat out, of this rough material.

A beautiful pond lily of wax, modeled by
Miss Adelle Gerard, of this city, resting upon a
mirror, to represent water, was marvelously
like the genuine flower. A wreath of autumn
leaves, and an exquisite piece of shell work,
representing a lyre, encircled by
which birds and butterflies were flitting, also
a spray of perfect feather flowers, were sent
up by Mi<s Julia Be Cottes. ®f Jacksonville.

Miss Fanny Perkins, of this city, had some
beautiful hair work on exhibition. Two or
three crayon sketches by Master J. A. Craig,
of Tallahassee, were creditable to the youthful
artist.

Labor and perseverance were shown in the
writing desk, constructed by Mr. F. C. Gilinon,
containing, as the accompanying card stated,
seven thousand pieces of thirteen varieties of
wood.

Several smart little Misses, whose names I
could not obtain, furnished table mats of tat-
ting, nice tidies, neatly dressed dolls aiul other
uselul and pretty specimens of good taste and
industry. Master EphraimBrevard displayed
a box of the cocoons of the silk worm.

Colonel Gentry’s kind heart and accommo-dating disposition frequently involves him in
scrapes, buthe never got into a worse piedic-
ament than on yesterday, when he consented
to art as judge upon the merits of babies

6resented for premiums Alter deciding that
das Edith Elliott was the finest girl baby andMaster W. P. Vincent the mest promising in-

faut boy. his courage, and all know he is a
brave man, wilted away before the
Indignant glances of the disappointed mothers.
For a moment he meditated the desperate
resolve of seizing the fastest racer in the sta-
bles, plying the hickory, and never stopping
until he crossed the line and reached Georgia.
His suavity and urbanity never stood him in
better stead, for he was in sore need and dire
extremity. C>L Gentry is too old a traveler
to incur such a respon ibility, and must have
lost, for the nonce, his usual discretion. In
my greener days, a fiendish, false friend of the
writer induced him to act upon such a com-
mittee, and I’ll never forgive him for his ras-
cality, if I live to be a centenarian.

Several young lady equestrians, attended by
obsequious cavaliers, graced the fair grounds
with their presence.

An unsightly feature of the surroundings
was the plying of their trade by some gam-
blers, hidden under the main stand, who, with
sweat cloths and other devices, were endeav-
oring to entrap the unwary.

Senator Jones ha? notified the committee
that he will arrive on the 18th instant to ad-
dress the Legislature.

Old Uncle Tom Mason, the worthy colored
Janitor of the Senate, died last night. His
heart has beaten his last “funeral march to
the grave.” He was a staunch and faithful
Democrat.

Nothing of interest in the Assembly this
morning.

In the Senate, Mr. Brvson introduced a bill
to incorporate the Live Oak and Rowland’sBluff Railroad.

Mr. Thompson—An act to establish a Bureau
of Immigration and promote the mere rapid
settlement of the public lands.

Mr. McKinne—An act relating to the arrest
of fugitives from justice from other States.
Also, an act relating to the crime of larcerfy

The Senate adjourned till 10 a. m. Monday,
to permit its members to visit the LunaticAsylum tomorrow. W. H. B.

Officers of tbe Medical Association—
Spirited Debate—A Crack. Shot—
What He Accomplished—A Second
Carver-Dignitaries on the Fair
Grounds—Some Other Articles Ex-
hibited Youthful Artists—hive
Stock—A Baby Orator—Honors to
Tom Mason.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 15.—At the
recent meeting of the Florida Medical Associa-
tion, held in this city, the following officers
were elected tor the ensuing year :

President—Dr. G. W. Belton, Tallahassee
First Vice President—Dr. A. J. Wakefield,

Jacksonville.
Second Vice President—Dr. J. M. Jackson,

Bronson.
Secretary—Dr. A. F. Randolph, Tallahassee
Treasurer—Dr. J. D. Fernandez, Jacksonville,
librarian—Dr. AW. Knight. Jacksonville.
Orator - Dr. R. B. 8. Hargis, Pensacola.
The delegates elected to attend the next

meeting of the American Medical Association
are Drs. C. J. Kenworthy, A. L. Randolph,
J. P. Walland J. D. Fernandez. The address
of I)r.Kenworthy showed labor and research,
and fully sustained Lis former reputation.
There will be some legislation duringthe pre-
sent session which is expected not only to be
ofservice to the medical profession, but also
to promote greatly the security of tbe com-
munity.

Quite a spirited debate occurred in the Sen-
ate a day or two since upon the following pro-
posed amendment to the act regulating the
f ©es for pilotage. “The Board ofPilot Commis-
sioners of each and ©very city and county of
this State may fix the rates of pilotage which
sha’l be paid by any vessel entering any port
within their respective countie*, but in no case
shall theyfix the rates greater than the rates
now .provided by law; provided that novessel
owned wholly in the United States, shall be re-
quired to pay any pilotage upon entering or
leaving any port in this Btate, unless they
avail themselves of the services of a pilot.”

The bill was introduced by Senator McKay,
of Tampa, and was discussed by that gentle-
man and Messrs. Robinson. Judge, Thompson,
Mallory and others. No definite action was
taken, and the bill was laid overfor future con-
sideration.

Mr. C. P. Davis, of Jamcnia, Leon county,
gave a remarkable exhibition of his proficiency
with the rifle at the fair grounds yrsterday.
With a pair of ordinary Winchester gun, he
broke eighty-five glass balls out of a hundred.
He has smashed ninety-eight out of a hundred.
The wind during the trial yesterday was quite
brisk, and the sun, to some extent, in his
face. Hs did not use his own weapon
upon the occasion, but employed two that he
has never before handled. Bis powers as a
marksman are certainly extraordinary, and it
is to be hoped that the managers of the butte
Fair, to open at Jacksonville on Ihe 25th Inst.,
may be able to secure bis attendance as one of
the great attractions of their exhibition. It
would be a feature of the week that would behighly appreciated.

Mr. Davis took a half dollar and put
a bullet through It as it was tossed
up into the air. He was kind enough

Wo present me with the battered coin, whlchl
shall retain as a memento, as well as a cu-
riosity. A nickel thrown up didn't come down
in that vicinity, but completely disappeared,
as did also a hickory nut Mr. Davis says he
can hit a buckshot, and after witnessing his
wondrous skill, I am not disposed to say that
he couldn’t, if he everfeels in the humor of
drawinga bead on me, I should feel an extreme
desire tosee the Alleghenies or the Atlantic
interposed.

Standing with his back to a couple of giafs
balls placed on the railing enclosing the track,
and at ten paces distant, he rested hi'rifle
upon his right shoulder, and taking sight at
the marks by the aid of a small mirror, held
in his left hand, discharged four shots, scoring
two hits and two misses With his rifle held at
his right hip he shivered two balls at ten paces
distance. The skill of Mr. Davis is really mar-
velous. and there are few experts with the
rifle in thisor any other country who are bis
equals.

Governor Bloxham, some of his Cabinet,
one of the Judges of the Bupreme Court, and
many other distinguished gentlemen, were
visitors at the fair yesterday. The Governor’s
Guards, of this county, were also on the
grounds and passed in review before his Ex-
cellency.

Among the articles, not mentioned in my
last letter were the following that deserve no-
tioe: btate Senator Jones displa>ed a finesam-
yle of sea island cotton, as soft as silk and of
lengthy fibre. Mrs. McMahon, late of Minne-
sota, contributed a collection of vegetables,
very creditable, considering the season. A
handsomely embroidered stocking was the
work ofan old lady, who had passed by sev-
eral years the age of three score and ten. A
table cover, embroidered in delicately shaded
ferns and daisies, was worked by the nimble
fingers of Mrs. D. Phillipsof this city.

There were also some neat mats and baskets
of wiregrass. Maseppa, Tam O’Shanter, a
monkey driving a goat, and other designs,
modeled In wax, by the children of Mr. Mc-
C'askiil. of Btatlon No. 2, showed genuine artis
tic conception. The figure of a duck, modeled
in butter, by Miss Laura F. Porter, showed
taste, as well as a good article of the product
of the dairy.

A museum of crystals, minerals and other
curiosities, collected by a bov nine years old,
wss worth notice, as was also a et of doll
furniture, made by a boy, with a common pen-
knife.

Mr. Pat Houston had on the grounds the fine
Morgan stallion Bedbird, raised by his uncle,
Capt. George Houston, of Marion. Messrs.
Webster, John 8. Winthrop and Mat Papy
exhibited promising colts.

Good Alderney bulls were shown by Messrs.
Gwynn, Colonel Bradford and P. Houston.
There were numerous coops of fine poultry,
turkeys, ducks, fowls and pigeons, belonging
to various owners.

Mr. J. C. Kempar had two pens of splendid
Berkshire hogs. No better can be found In
Kentucky.

Master Fred. Cotton Elliott, a two-years-old
youngster, got off the following sentiment,showing the natural predilections of the com-
ing man:

"My heart is big, my head is small—
Goa blow the girls, I love them alt: ”

An opinion in which many of bis hearers of
greaterage and more extended experience
will cordially acquiesce.

In the afternoon. Uncle Tr.m Mason was
buried. As an evidence of tbe appreciation
In which he was hel i by thucommunity, theGovernor's Guards marched back from the
fair grounds, escorted his remains to the
cemetery, and laid him away with the usual
military honors.

A memorial of some interest has been pre-
sented by B*nator Delano, of Volusia, and
adopted, soliciting tbe United States Commis-
sioner ofFishes to introduce the German carp
and other suitable fishes into the waters of
this State. There is no doubt that they would
thrive wonderfully in many of our lakes, and
soon become an important addition to our food
supply.

The entire Legislature went up to Chatta-
hoochee this morning on a visit to the Lunatic
Asylum. The general condition and manage-
ment of the institution created a very favora-
b’e impression. It remains to be seen from the
character of the work accomplished by them
during the session how many willrender them •
selves suitable candidates foradmission to the
institution. W. H. B.

Brief Telegraphic Summary.
Judge Samuel Evans died in Trenton, N.J., yesterday, aged ninety years.
A special from Dallas, Texas, says six

frame buildings on South Eiin street were
destroyed bv tire on Friday night. Loss
$15,000,

Iu the Spanish Chamber of Deputies on
Saturday the Minister of the Colonies an-
nounced that tbe pacification of Cuba was
complete.

Prof. Win. C, Fowler, editor of the Uni-
versiiy edition of Webster’s Dictionary,
died iu Durham, Conn , on Saturday, aged
eighty-four.

At CumberlandCentre, Me.,on Saturday,
after biting two school children, a mad dogwas 6hot, together with several other dogs
which he had bitten.

The supplementary municipal elections
held in Paris yesterday, as far as known,
have generally resulted in the success of
the ModerateRepublicans,

During a barroom melee Saturday night
In Lawlei’s Hotel at Long Branch, N. J., a
man named Murphy was fatally stabbed by
a man named Shaughnessey.

The following is the official vote of the
State of Texas for Governor at the recent
election: Roberts, Democrat, 106,101; Davis,Republican, 64,382; Hatamoad, Greenback,
33,721.

By a boiler explosion in the Watsom
bleachery, at Passaic, New Jir ey, on Satur-
day, Owen Farland and Michael Tudey
wera killed. The cause of the explosion is
unknown.

Two of the principal coal owners who
were chiefly iusttumental in causing the
strike In Lancashire have agreed to the
terms demanded by the raon, and the strike
is considered virtually ended.

The Emperor of Aus'ria has accepted the
resignation of Baron Von Sterit as Minister
of Justice, and Herr Kremer Von Aunrode
as Minister of Commerce. Dr. Prazatt will
succeed to the Ministry of. Justice and
Biron Pine to the ML Usry of Commerce.

At the Valley Mill, Younstown, Ohio,
Thomas Davis on Saturday dislodged one of
the plates covering the ga6 trench, and was
fatally burned. The flames communicated
to the boiler house, and twenty boilers
were destroyed, involving a loss of SIO,OOO.

Billy Leroy, said to be one of the gang
who robbed Barlow & Sanderson’s stage
three times between September 22 and Oc-
tober 15 last, was arrested in Denver, Col.,
on Saturday night. Oa the last raid they
got $4,000 in the mall, but at other times
only very small amounts.

Word has reached Chicago that the Texas
and St. Louis Railroad has at last reached
Corsicana, which Is two hundred and three
miles from Texarkana. New stations are
being located, and trainswill soon run regu-
larly. Cotton Is being brought in iu large
quantities and shipped North.

Edward Williams, the son of a prominent
New York merchant, in attempting to re-
lease an ice boat which had been caught in
a platform leading to a boat house, in Red
Bank, N. J., was thrown heavily upon the
ice by the platform falling, and so seriously
injured tbat he survived only a few hours,

A standard household remedy of undoubt-
ed and acknowledged merit is Dr. Bull’s
Cough Syrup. And it costs but 25 cents.
All druggists keep It. jan!7-lt

fgfial noting.
EORGIA. Chatham County. — Notice isF hereby given toall persons concerned that

I have made application to the Honorable the
Court of Ordinary of Chatham county for an
orderauthorizing the sale of alt the real estate
lielonging to tbe estate of JAMES POTTER,
deceased, consisting r,f those tracts of land
andrice plantations in said county known as
('oleraine, Freedside, and the Gordon tract,
situr.ted on the Savannah river about eight
miles from Savannah, on the. Augusta road,
containing about fourteen hundred acres of
rice land, besides the high and pine land at-
tached, the eail rice land being on Onslow
Island, in said Savannah river, and about five
hundred andfifty acres on Argyle Island, to-
gether with the imjrovements and appur-
tenances.

And also that lot of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon, situated in the city
of Savannah, in said county, and known In the
plan of said city as lot number one Digby ty-
thing. Decker ward, for tbe purpose of dis-
tribution, and that said order will be granted
at the February Term(1881), of ssid court un-
less objections are filed.

January Ist, 1881.
JOHN D. LANGHORNE,

Qualified and surviving executor of the will of
James Pott *r. deceased. janS-MSt

/ 1 EORGIA, Chath m County. Notice is' I hereby given to ail persons concernedthat I have made application to the Honorable
the Court of Ordinary of Chatham county for
an order authorizing the sale of all the real
estate belonging to the estate of MATILDA A.
HARDEN, deceased, consisting of the “Buck-
land Hall” plantation, containing about 500
acres, mo-e or less. In Bryan couuty, in said
Ststo. Also, lot number ill, Eighth district,
First section, Fannin county, formerly Chero-
kee,containing about ItiOacres, and lot number
132. Eleventh district, Dooiy county, said last
mentioned lot being now in Wilcox, and con-
taining about 20-44 acre?, both lots being va-
cant wild lands, for thepurpose of distribution,
and that said order will be granted at the
February Term (18811, of said court unless ob-
jections are fill’d.

January Ist, 18SI.
THOS. H. HARDEN,

Administrator de bonis non cum testamento
annexoestate Matilda A. Harden, deceased.
jan3-Mlt

/ t EORGIA, Chatham county.— Notice is
VT hereby given to all persons concerned tbat
I have made application to the Honorable tbe
Court of Ordinary of Chatham county for ar
order authorizing the sale of all thereal estate
belonging to the estate of JOSEPH M. HAY-
WOOD, deceased, consisting of those two lots
of land in said State and county, known as
lots numbers eleven (11) and eight (8) Wald-
burg street, in the city of Savannah, for the
purpos? of payment of debts, and ihat said
order will be granted at the February term(1881). of said court unless objections are filed
thereto.

January Ist, 1881.
ALFRED HAYWOOD,

Administrator estate Joseph M. Haywood, de-
ceaaod. jan3 M4t

f ' EORGIA, Chatham County. Notice isV 7 hereby given to ail persons concerned that
t have made application to the Honorable the
Court of Ordinary of Chatham county for an
order authorizing the sale of all the real estate
belonging to the estate of ISABELLA EVANS,
deceased, consisting of tlie northern half of
lot number four Elbert ward, city of Savannah,
with tbe improvements thereon,'and also four
brick two-story tenement house?, lots numbers
tl and 52 Walton ward, also in sakl city of Sa-
vannah. for the purpose of distribution. Said
order will be granted at the February Term
I-ill),of said court unless objections are filed

thereto.
January Ist, 1881. GEO. P. EVANS,

Administrator estate Isabella Evans, deceased.
janl-.Mlt

Gt EORGIA, Chatham County. FRANCIS
W BLAIR will apply at the Court of Ordinary

forLetters of Administration cum testamento
nneyo on the estate of CATHARINE A.
BLAIR, deceased.

Theseare, therefore, tocite and admonish all
whom it may concern to be and appear before
said court, tomake objection (if any they have)
onor before the FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRU-
ARY NEXT, otherwise said letters will be
granted.

Witness the Honorable John 0. Fkrrill.
Ordinary for Chatham county, this Ist day of
January, 1881,

HAMPTON L. FERRILL,
Jan3-M4t Clerk C. O. C. C.

GEORGIA, Chatham county .-WILLIAM
H. COnNERAT will apply at the Courtof

Ordinary forLetters of Administration on the
estote of JOSEPH V. CONNKRAI , deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
all whom it may concern to be and appear be-
fore said court, to make objection (if any they
have) on or before the FIRST MONDAY IN
FEBRUARY NEXT, otherwise said letters wiU
be granted.

Witness the Honorable John 0. Ferhill, Or-
dinary for Chatham county, this Ist day of
January, 1831.

HAMPTON L. FEREILL,
jan3-M4t Cierk C. > C. C.

f >EORGIA, Chatham County.— Notice is
V I hereby given to all persons liaving de-
mands against JOHN G. WILD, deceased, to
present them to me, properly made out, with-
in the time prescribed by law, so as to show
their character aud amount; and all persons
indebted to said deceased are hereby required
to make payment to me.

December 18, 1880. S. ELBINGER,
Administrator estate John G. Wild, deceased.

dec&‘-M6t

Gt EOliG 1A,Chatham County.—ANN W. TOR-I' NERwill apply at the of Ordinary
for Letters of Administration on the estate of
ESTHER STEWART, deceased.

These are, therefore, tocite and admonish all
whom it may concern, to be and appear before
said court, to make objection (if any they have)
on or before the FIRST MONDAY IN FEB-
RUARY NEXT, otherwise said letters will be
granted.

Witness the Honorable John O. Fkrrill,
Ordinary for Chatham county, this t'th day of
January, 1381.

HAMPTON L. FERRILL,
japlO-M4t ClerkC. O. C. C.

GEORGIA, Chatham County. —PATRICK
F. GLEASON will apply at the Court of

Ordinary for Letters of Guardianship on the
perrons and property of MARGAREf GLEA-
bON and BRIDGET GLEASON, minor and or-
phan children of JOHN GLEASON, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
ail whomit may concern to be and appear be-
fore said court tomake objection (if any they
have) on or before the FIRST MONDAY IN
FEBRUARY NEXT, otherwise said letters will
be granted.

Witness the Honorable John 0. Fkriull.
Ordinary for Chatham county, this Bth day of
January, 1881,

HAMPTON L. FERRILL,
janlO-MR ClerkC.O.C.C,

FROM FLORIDA’S CAPITAL
PROCEEDINGS OF THE SENATE

AND HOUSE.

“I Can Bring 'Bin”—Speculation*
Aa to the Cabinet—Probabilities—
Two Great Wants—Unite the East
aud West—The North and South—-
men and Needs ot West Florida—
Oue ot Our Pillars—Don’t let It
Fall—Two of the Former Great—No
Party Quarrels Yet—Medical Men
In Session—Legislature to be Sent
to the Lunatic Asylum Middle
Florida Fair—How Affected by the
Late Storms—Products of the Field
—The Ladles’ Department—Fancy
Work—Some ol the Pretty Things—

Colouel U-entry la a Tight Place-
Served Him Right.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 13.—gome men
have a high opinion of their qual ideations for
office aud a bright conception of the duties
required. Just before the election of officers
for the two bodies, I got a glance at the letter
of an applicant for the portion of Sergeont-
at-Arms. He stated his wants, and went on to
mention the reasons why he could grace such
a position. ‘‘l am six feet high,” said he.
“and strong in proportion. If a quorum is
required, and I am sent out to arrest absent
members, I guarantee to produce them, and
to yank them cut of any place where they
may be found, without delay or hesitation.”
This writer was in earnest, and evidently

labored under the idea that brains wero at a
discount and muscle at a premium. The wor-
thy man's appeal was disregarded-a result
too often attendant upon true merit.

Speculations as to the Cabinet contiuue to
be made, and it is thought that the Governor
has made some changes upon the slate since
the arrival of the Legislature. The young De-
mocracy wiil be recognized bv the selection of
two or three progressive, energetic men from
its ranks. Tiie local prideof the various sections
of the State willbe gratified by seeing gentle-
men from all the great divisions of Florida thus
honored. Whatever may be the Governor’s
final decision in making up his Cabinet, it is
very certain that after the first ebulli-
t‘on of disappointment on the p -rt of
some has subsided, there will be a general and
hearty acquiescence. Of course there will be
some grumblers, there always are, but the
slight discontent will soon evaporate and the
clouds give way to sunshine If the Governor
had several hundreds of appointments tomake,
as was the fate of hi. 9 predecessors, instead or
only two or three dozen, his position would be,
at times, one of serious embarrassment, and
considerable.'persoual annoyance, but it's trials
and troubles on this score have been vastly di-
minshed by the Democratic voters assuming
the major part ot the responsibility. He should
be, and doubtless is. grateful to his party, for
thisconsideration of his comfort.

Two great works are necessary to put this
Statefairly on the path to matei ial progress
and prosperity. Tne heads of the men who
originally devised the railroad system in this
State were, essentially, level. Had it not been
for the war and its attendant evils their origi-
nal conceptions might have bean carried by
this time into effect, and Jacksonville been
linked to Pensacola—Fernandina to Tampa.
These two trunk lines, with branches to all
points When demanded by trade and popula-
tion, wouid long since have salved the problem
of immigration and expedited the settlement
of our vacant public lands. If the property of
the State, at present a mass of inert strength,
could be relieved of the incubus that presses
down its mighty force and fetters its powerful
limb*, the blockade would give way, and the
ships now lying outside, with their cargoes of
men, money, brains and energy, wouidenter
our harbors and discharge their' valuable car-
gees.

West Florida, with its wealth of feriiie lands,
its huge area of virgin forests, its staunch
Democratic population, Ps inviting climate
and varied productions, would be no longer
almost a terra incognita to the rest ofFlorida.
The East longs to clasp the West in a fraternal
embrace, to know more of her resources and
tocultivate closer relations with her people.
No jealousy exists on the part of the former
towards the latter, and Jacksonville will re-
joice in her inmost heart when the time
arrives, as come it must, when one of her
citizens can take an early breakfast at home
and a late supper in our queen city of the
Gulf, Pensacola.

I admire these men of the West. There is a
Urge element among them, springing from the
Seotch-Irish stock, and they retain many of
the virtues that adorned their brave, resolute
ancestry. Itis said that in some of the coun-
ties the name of almost every man you en-
counter commences with the prefix Sic, and
that there are in their midst lineal descend-
ants of ai! the clans that won the Scottish
tartans.

They have waited long and pat ently for the
whistle of the locomotive, the harbinger of
progress, end that Rubicon, the Chattahoo-
chee river, must be passed.

Quick, certain and cheap transportation is
one of the distinctive features upon which the
Democrats built their splendid majority ob-
tained during the last campaign. Their leader
Governor Bloxham. stands pledged to this
policy,and the peopleare looking eagerly and
anxiously to see a redemption of the pledges.

What is necessary to be done should be ac-
complished by this Legislature. It will not
assemble again for two years,and there should
be, and are in the present body of law makers,
sufficient wisdom, sufficientacuteness aud suffi-
cient ability to discover and upply some means
that will be efficacious in setting the proper
machinery in motion. I*l them bend their
energies to the big work needed, and not frit-
teraway the terra of the session in the discus-
sion of matters of triflingmoment.

Among the magnates of the opposition here
are ex-Senator Conover and “Little Giant”
Dennis. To these brilliant luminaries the lit-
tle candles render p ofjund obeisance and
yield implicitobedience. r\here is some curi-
osity expressed as to the reasons for theirpres-
ence. They cannotaffect the Senatorialstrug-
gle, as that que ticn has been settled. They
are both shrewd, sharp tacticians, fertile in
expedients, waryand persevering, antagonists
not to be despised.

Thus far there have been no evidences of
partisanfeeling or parti.au legfslaii >n in either
house, and the daily sessions have been
harmonious. What may arise ata later period
remains vet to be developed. Less than a
fourth of the Assembly and a sixth of the
Senate consist of Republicans, and the thin-
ness of their ranks will neither permit them
materially to retard legislation or check the
course of business.

The papers in the case of ex-Congressman J.
T. Walls, against Col. J. B. Dell, Senator from
Alachua, have been placed in the hands of the
proper committee. The contest in this county
is not based upon any hope of unseating the
present members, so much as upon th i desire
to aid Col. Bisbee in his plan ofoperations.

The Medical Association of Florida met list
night in the Senate Chamberand were address-
ed by Dr. C. J. Kenworthy of Jacksonville.

They have framed an important bill to regu-
late the licensing of physicians and surgeons,
the practice of tnedici e, surgery and obstet-
rics,the sale of certain medicines and for other
purposes, which was introduced to-day by Sen-
ator Judge and ordered printed.

It is also in contemplation to establish a
State Bureau of Vital Statistics.

The Legislature has accepted the invitation
of Messrs. C 'nant ar.d Hawkins, receivers of
the J., P. <St M. R. R., tendering a special train
for the purpose of visitiDg the Lunatic Asylum
at Chattahoochee, on Saturday.

If possibl *, Senator Jones has telg aphed
that he will address the Legislature on the 18th
inst.

The business in bo h houses was unimpor-
tant. The Cabinet appointments have not yet
been made public. Weather charming.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 14.—1 managed
to find time to run out to the fair grounds yes-
terday afternoon. They are situated on a
level plateau, two miles from the city, the road
leading through several pleasant streets, and
up and down some beautifully undulateg
country. The main building is a large struc-
ture, puffidrntly spaciom for the accommoda-
tion of numerous exhibits. A portion of the
lower story had been secured by the good
l.i Ires of Bt. John’s Church, where a bountiful
tai,.) was spread for the refreshment of the ihungry. It ia pleasant tohear that their labors !of lo e have been successful, and that they
will realize a handsome sum to assist in the i
rebuilding of their church. My experience
goes to .-how that the notable housewives of
Tallahassee are numerous, and that they are
thoroughly conversant with the art of getting
upa good dinner. This is demonstrated in the
fact that several of the lean, gaunt legislators
from the Eisi and South are rapidly increas-
ing in rotundity, and bid fairjto return to their
constituents with aidermanic proportions.

It was very unfortunate for the Middle
Florida Fair that its opening followed so close-
ly upon the late season of wretch*and weather. !
Hundreds of articles mdnumerous specimens '
of fine five stock were expected and would
have been present, but for the above reason
This section of couatry has ample material
fora display at once large, diversified aud at-
tractive, that would have been an index of her
resources and an evidence of the skill and in-
dustry of her people. Many had reached the
conclusion that the exhibition would be post
poned, and the floods th*t have prevailed had
dampened the ardor of ali concerned, to a
considerable ex ent. This is the cause why
the exhibits in the various departments were
comparatively so scanty. The display, two
years ago, was creditable, and a handsome
sltk banner awarded to Leon county, in 1879,
at the State Fair in Gainesville, for the lar,estand finest exhibition, shows what her citizens
can do, when put on their mettle.

Iu the way of agricultural products, the'e •
were several tales of short c toa of good
staple and color, also bags of shite and yel-
low corn, field peas, some huge pumpkins, and
a variety offlee sweet and Irish potato* s, oats,turnips, etc. A bale of cured pea vin*-s
showed what could be done iu that direction,
and its vahie for the purpose cf long forage.
Some nice butter, lard, soap, etc., were also
upon the tables. Mr. Frank W. Mumby, of
Jacksonville, was also in this room expatiating
upon the virtues of the Monitor cooking stove,
for which he is agent, and taking orders.
There wasalso a neat bicvcle. the work of a
Tallahassee mechanic, capable of making a
mile in five minutes.

A collection of thrifty geraniums, sent by
Mra Long, of this city, was a pleasing feature
of this apartment, and a convincing proof
thatsome flowers have escaped the general de-
struction.

As is always the case, th* ladies had left
the men far in the beck ground. The de-
partment devoted to the display of arti-
cles of feminine taste, skill, and inge-
nuity, contained many evidences of beau-
tiful and painstaking handiwork, like


